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: TERMS. pose then, that a traveller, armed and equipped | am | al aE Frthdeaiot din 

ma po i ccc th id ores, Commtrataett ooo, 
4 lished SYeiY Sanita) SOFRINE, of 2n imperial Gonzales to Columbus, and should see, approa: | my PE . TT hi : Le they id ne A sermon, by Bev. Tho i. rs. in pronchs 

a oa oho Aye, Jud frvieasa Wo #ub- | ching hitn from a distance, & party of Indians | | tis thought by many that the Camanche acquAINl them < eins dags fond 4s dogs od bubaos ibo-Appocaiion  Associstiony at the |} 

"Three Dollars, if paid within six months from | ° horses (some fifteen or twonty,)—what ars cowardly aid net 10 be trusted | py company come to the Lisus, (pr 1] Racks, Prince Edward Co., Va., August 10th, |, 

‘the time of subscribing ; Es should be do? The Indians would probably be | oem by their frieads. This is s mistshe 02 Li y,05,) 4 sal river sptyiing intaihe Colos 1644, nad poblishad at the requost of that body. | si 

Four Dollars, if payment be deferred wmutil af. | two or three miles off, (for they can be seen ain able to show, Some time in the year 1837 | 1; ome hundred aw IAS L/0 00g oa wy EI : 

tor that period. : that distanc farther, on de 16. Cite. Aw 

07 Letters on business conaected with the. : S - anther, oa. account al the nae YE propasition a made the Ca- City. Here they saw (lie ‘shoes “which bad | for 

office, must be free of postage, or they will not: kedness of the prairié,) and they would immedi. | ™ by the Texiane, for an exchange of been taken from the. a1 Tel 

g 
: 

: by 

Te anoh po oraE Of A M1 |ately commerive full gallop towards bias. IIICEECL 20d San Antonio wes the place 89 | Gians, from which the Coptaie concluded ibe 

All Baptist Ministers are requested 10 act as the traveller should happen to have a very uted for the reudesvons; The Camenches| could not be sore than fow milés abe ? 1 

Agvty, aud to send in the Names and Post Of. | switt horse, and should spy. timber near to him came according tongreement, and wopped be- | The Capiait Ws a young men, origi olly fiom | 

Soo of sulmuriners 3 3 oul] Oe: wy Ahwiys | 2 Uo wight be 10 bia pursieca; of $109 fi | the suburbe of Lhe town, but brooght | Tynaesser, who bad base sesso six  yoors in 

be made by Postmasters, at the risk of the Pub. ther, provided it be in a direction not to be out | " them ouly one young womas. Theit | (ny oaunry, snd had becoms a a 

lishers. Remémber, Postmasters, are authori. off by them, he might with propriety put spurs to | * doubtions, wes iv make ne much 88 pos. | dian figater—one of the best, indeed, thet the God: 

; Tn TAKE NOTICE. money for payeres | ishanic sud sacl t ia sate; when be is Site by: ie dmshangh ate if hey should 85%. | couacry ban produce, As the sveuieg wes | oi 

Conny ) —We'repeat, ALLLnT- | ooo ho timber he ie safe, as the Indians ne- Ja shale Juigmvati he worth of the WOWsS, | drawing (0a cl is pido was to peers | oo 

RY 2 : ERS ON BUSINESS, containing names of subscri. 
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Abb "1" bers, money, &c., should be directed to Rev. J. | ver euter after him for fear of being entrapped. |* a they would bring all they might beve: | edar-brake which was ie sight, will   
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wisdom, and power, will never a work 

could have been more expert than thie action commenced by His froe and sovereign grace. 

H DaVors, Treasurer of the “Alabama Bap- | The saddle bags should not be attached to the exchange thew upon the same: terms. || gorning. and then make an stack. com. 1 

¥ a" : ———————————— ‘I must be dic he 1 CS smbled tor the conference in the oo, ; 

oes, - | 5 p= pped when] the race commences, eo inthe Block-house |. = (0, hoiaw. di \ 

Elta SE : TRAVELS. | | and therefore money should never be put in the Sau Antonie, but the Texian bfficers not se 8 for for. ul being ¢ d by. means of 

Tai. { bags. Suppose the traveller's ho ‘not: ny. The woman was left beyond the tows, | ay Ts Na 

TEXAS IN 1841. gs. Suppose the trave ree is not very | * | menced their march, in rank throw 

b, co. : ; From Unpublished Manuscripts of afTruccler. | swift, or timber not in sight—what then ?. He tied upon a mule, aud guarded by two Indisns. | cedar-brake, the captain aed a: hoya : 

rion. x . = 
- : ; A dia pa ha . 

be Girebabore” : Mode of Travelling—Indians. ~~ «| between himselt and the Indians, and reet his ith a piece of a buffalo skin, which was gir. ale edge of the brake, he iad at | the. die. 

lgosa, : {oy J bad visited the country, but none gage me a cor- | who will not approach within gunshot when pletely tanned by the sun, that she could not tance of about a hundred and fity yards, five 

i. Livingston. oy i rect account ofit. 1 espected that hostile In- Ythis position is assumed, but will run round and recognised "- - American except by her mountains, coe of whom was a very toll fellow 

J Lowndes co., : diane and robbers infested all portions-of the 1 round, cutting all sorts of antics, now and then ngage. While m this situation, swailiog waiving his bad towarde the top of the - 

2 Mississippi. : i ceuatry, and that danger attended one every putting their guns up to their faces or springing ith agonizing emotions the result of the coo. aL : 

; SHC : would goup. They bad not imagited hat 

incorrect views of the condition of the people starting in full gallop toward the traveller, i the men having ge a short distance uny oy ¢ on could be 

: and the sctual state of the country, There is and then wheeling about, all yelling and whoop: for water. Viewing this moment as thehand |. A . 

hat, Any © : t= : : ; | : : EA : oF expect their enemies, Iho Unplais imme 

o> if Sera Westward. and in any part ot the border coun- | prey. Their yelling and whooping are intended Rrsraner she summoned sil her strength of diately stopped, and raising his rifle 16 hiv 

veins nuh dis, : try, a dozen limes and not see the least appear- | duce him to fire. But he should strengthen a ud got safely into town, where she was taken posed tv pase behind a bush just aa ibe Cap: 

: : ext) 
: tai was about to pull trigger; he th siaind 

ell ‘as that of a rs be attacked by a party of Indians aod lose his | last moment, whew all hope of safely bas van- ‘wag held in the Block-house, but not roll wigyenyia-ida 

Mobile. : ‘scalp. Robbersarenot numerous, because they | ished. When tue savages find him eo resolute | With much success. The doors were closed | \ oo 0 pont of the gun the rest of the compe 

ea 

ny, who were some distance behind, put spurs 

Lod | system of marauding, .and because they would | but as they ure afler booty inore than blood, | @d. Finding that nothing could be done sa- ihe loremost man moving ropi iv oaward had 

; Aaa ; gud but little to steel. The road from San Au- | and they value one of their warriors more than | tistactury” to bath parties, the officers com~ a fow I idly Indias, who 

Principal, and of merly called Moitezuma,) ‘and tbat leading | lives, or attack unless - they have every advan. hat they were prisoners of war; ~ Seid" be, in the aititade of ‘shooting, the other curbed 

ap of Yoeal 2 Austin city pass through the most dangerous | last proposed, he will certainly be caught ; for selves well for battle.” “No,” was the reply, 

aa Tm part of the whole country. ~The road from Vic- | an Indian can make the same horse carry him | {'we are sufficiently well armed’, 1 think 

Regular Corn | wriato Gonzales used to be unsale, but that por- much fuster than the traveller could under soy | he Tatitnaied left ul their arma oleowhere | |. uo idea of having killed the Indias, The arm of his 4 will caries 

fi Wa; [Hart tion bas become so well settled that it is travel. | circumstances, This arises from his great | except their Bowie-knives; there may have |; 1q jumped from his haree, wed rolled over | [is promise ia yea. and 

CTY 
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tle ia in aenoral In most cases it 18 best 10 pith Vuws BU ¥peeres AD POUR we she Fugel- : : The doctrine is simpl this will co 

and Instrumen- anticipation of danger. 8 ‘ JT : vy on . | ing that the main body of lndians could not be ply this—God , 

re A traveller in Texas should have a fleet horse, | stand. : = .reter told them what bad been ssid, the prin. | '*8 y plete the work of [prose sehuch he commences 

while, Ala. ) 
lo 4 : t E a sa, : 

) : tist. j ] stirrup leathers, as is customary, because they there were about sixty chiefs, who as. muy bad to di 3 uso with : . that ; 

{ Montgomery -l L em crt si mo = ore CT LS 

their fires. Early iu the -moining they com” 

Belma. 
0: rh * bout : 

aa CHAPTER VIL. should stop, alight from his horse, put the horse She was bound haod sod fool, end clad only | x. Whee the - Cuptaio reached the oppo’ 

Dayton. © © ; ‘Before I went to Texas | had seen men who rifle upon‘the saddle aimed toward the Indians, od around her waist, and she was so com 

: 
Indiaos on foot, and moving to the bese of the 

lair county, 

step. I could not have gone thither with more | their bows, here and there, one and another ference, she found that, for a moment, she was = were fling Wi Sint they 

danger, it is true, alter leaving the Brazos going | ing like so many wild beasts | bangering for | of a kind Providence stretched out for her de~ i" fogion, and 1 they did wot due 

‘#al¢s are sub. : , try, but a traveller might pase through the coun. 10 frighten the man, and their mock baitle to in. | 7 ind and body, urged her mule into a gollop, | i ulder, took sim ai the tall Indise who bap- 

of the marks ‘ance of danger, but in the next aitempthe might | every nerve, and reserve his fire to the very and comforted. In ihe mean time the con. 

at one of the other four aad brought him dows. 

x.’ are afraid of their. common enemies, the Indi- they soon get tired and leave. It is not fear | aod the Texians proposed that there should 

RTITUTE hi sans, even if they are disposed to practice a | that prevents them froin attacking the | traveller, an equal exchange, which was not sccept- |. horses, rushed out. of the. beake; and 

TERS. teqio to Gonzales and thence to Columbus (for- | a duzen scalps or horses, they will not risk their | § nded the Interpreter to inform the chiefd instantly. wheeled, raised his gun, und, while | 

i“ nd in Mo- ! . : “from. Gonzales, or indeed from any place, to | tage. If the traveller should rum, in the case : cannot until you have first armed your his hogse, raised bis rifle, sad fired. Nothing 

; 
on the part of the Temian. He wae so much “The work which his 

oul se, French; : led by wen, women, and children without much | skill in riding over unevga ground, a2 the prai. been a few rifles. The Indians were armed avi ground whoguine, yl J mor Sod mavar was fasbeitad pat 14 

far off, they did not even wait to look after Pia adeavor fo 

w" or of pistols. a buffalo robe, | An instance came within my knowledge while sipal chief struck his band npon his breast those killed, but. spurred their horses and fol- the heart of each 

oa al om a wide brim | in the West, About fificeen miles : the road od exclaimed, “Me no prisoner!” sud imme: | joyed in pursuit tll the horses were broken | ihonrale (06 CO tj orhibi it 

hat, and he will be prepared to make his way leading from Gonzales to Columbus, there isa intely a bloody contest commenced. : All the | dowa. 
! | practical bearing. : , 

safely to the uttermost point. ke would do | very large bill, known as «The Big Hill,” and ladians were kitled and several of the Texiaos yi HONORABLY EXAMPLES: | +1 doctrine has been misapprehended 

jolt : better also with a Spanish saddle than-any oth- | famous as’ an Indian resort. Across this hill wounded. - "Phe eae Pre and misrepresented. - It is important, therefore, 

uRY. _. o or kind. A Spaaist ddlo is a naked tree, the | may be scen, to this day, the path made by the The Camanches understand and revere the 

r Course. 
Primary and = 

sident Harrison taught, for | 10 state it cefinitely, and to show precisely what 

; : . : several years, in an humble Sabluth School we mean when we maintain the final persever- 

OREE we onde projecting fouf or six iuches above the | party ofsix hundred Indians, who cafe into the [solemnity of an cathor & treaty 85 much as | 200 bovis of the Ohio. ~ The Sabbath be- | ance of the saints. | | : 

\ tavard nu ite : seat, the stirrup leathers fasteved by staples or; country in thé summer of 1840, and sacked the | eopie are the last to ole fore be left home for Washington, to assume That all who " religion, and seem to be 

Prizviras, rings to the saddle, at equal distances trom the | town of Linneyille on Matagorda Bay, and such osth or treaty, as this case proves. the duties of Chief Magistrate of the nation, Shristans, wilt Javed, we do wot, bolinve. 

Lie a extremeties, so that the rider ¢én throw his | were so badly beaten on the borders of Plumb [time is in the memory uf meny Texiens whes | Le met his Bible class, ab usual. - And bis oy uch oth frome ob a pe hla 

Derantusnr, | weight more easily intg the stirrups, and thus | Creek, by one hundred and eighty Texians un- i Camanches were at peace snd oo terms of Inst counsel on the subject to bis gardener Shonen = Svinte all who ib velitic 

per owas SN | SEC ey eal ae possibie ofbis bur. {ier “the command of Feliz Hsicn, Of the wmity with ther—snd what gave rise 10 8 dif: | at Washington, it mey be bopeds wi EYEE awriptore. Bat that ail who, pom, | 

HAT, aid the Sion d dell A good rider cad scarcely fall from a sad. | prospect seen from this hill 4nd of the haitle, I | ferent state of things! [ answer, Avarice. A he forgotten by he secon; when paviecd ia ing faith, will be kept in faith and holiness uate 

ping (he pre- |" die of this description. The widé brim hat is, | shall have occasion to speak boreafier. At the | party of Locators, or surveyors went. frum other oo Sor TA aeRO TEACH. oe ) 

DirLONA under of course, to protect him from the beat of the | period alluded to, three mep, each ona horse, San Antonio, some years ago, into the territo- | ER to take.care of the boys.” ro ; 

iLL ai sun 80 oppressive 10 travellers in this country. | with two guns in company, went out to this hill ¥y of those ludians, to survey their lands. — The late Clriel Tuitics Sh 

tho Jiectioh Hin "I'he buffalo robe or blanket, is to shelter him | in search of astray horse. A party of fifteen | They carried with them the compass snd its WneJudge Washington, of the Unised Sumtes:| 40 The 

die ! ft Sap. sen . feom the northern winds, (or uorthers, as (hey | Indians very unexpectedly hove in sight, and im- appendages, which some of the tribe seeing | Digipict Court, were both active in the Sab- aor For the’ : 

ath offers equal | are called,) a nd to lie upon if night should over- | mediately commenced yelling and urging for- | became anxious to know what the apparatus | ath achool cause. At the age of 70, the of believers in this world, we 

"tv becyme. 1 uke him out of reach of a babitation. The | ward their horses. The three man were amply | was. They were shown that it. was intended | Chief Justice regarded i ns a high honor 10 | contend. This is no part of our creed; it be. 

ol Myae:,. * lariat is 0 tie the horse in the prairie t graze, sufficient, if they had thought 80, to sustain a re. | to mark out land, and from that ery moment, walk through the city of Richmond ut the | Jongs to those who deny the doctrine of perse- 

fa suibroed b) i hi especially 88 | gular pitched battle; but one of them, bei a/| Indian depredations commenced. Jt was nur head of a Sunday school procession, | veranoce. We admit that sin may esiet within 

of the pupis, and is a most serviceable thing, especially 8s gular pitche 3. but om ym, being a pr tots the vi "The present Chancellor of the University | the christian ; we deny that itie with. | ©d ove t 

aud paternal, 0) stables, corn, and fodder aro pot to be met with | coward and being ou 8 good horse, made bis | many days before a repost came into the vil} oo York city, (Mr. Frelinghuysen.) irhim. A just man falleth seven times and Jo the 

“d hi A _every where, and may not always be wished. | escape homeward carrying off une of the guns, | lage that eight Texians had been murdered "ita Su ndey school teacher, while Lie held riseth up ml Christ, 

\ : ~~ A Bpaaish borse, ora mustang even when tam- | The other two men seeing & grove near-made by the Camanches. 7 the. office of Attorne y General of New Jersy, we ay that the 

peg fl od, must always while (it use bave a lariat | toward it; one succeeded it reaching it before, Ou account of these depredations the peo- | i sfierwards while a Seustorin Congress; i=" : Wh do not mean 

5 dnl! i. round his wel; Bocuse, if be get away, he \ the Indians came upy but, seeming to lose his ple on the frontier country are subject 10 X- | 11. he may still be seen cheetiully.  barTnk 

em ope Er Sp th te lt a mama Ed or THE CH: achat Miso ON 
pin, the froquent "made of raw bide platted or twisted. A cabrass st and brushweod,) and was caught by t tinually coming in, that some men 876 killed, | gy or THE CROSS. op 

- Phin diye : isjoften used instead. - This is a rope made of | Indians who had gone round. The other was | of children and horses sre curried ive oo r— = =i % 

b : ; ; i | ; | KE © Cans. —~ 

wogs The | Sm es pe eT a i psn LITE 
aug ladies her arf but is not 0 good. The fleet_boree, the pis- head Indias, mums ons ie ha o movements that they get into a villageoreven | Co very diffrent in thee ways sed habits 

he Mr Seka 2 : id of cor .| armed wi pear, Came up [ horses without ich frequegted route. 

ds J way bag. . . tole and tha rifle, sre intended of Sauiss to de= | Lik it; the spear, siriking aguinst the shoulder | * enclosure, drive away the horses from those which Jou get ous frequeniod routs. | by 

bere | y tend the rider again an enemy. As particu | bigde of the man, pushed him from bis horse: | U9 8 - he settlement. | _\ sign of a track in this pars of 

E0ers lyoos be "Jar mamoeuvering is mecessary in tbe use of and was the means of saving his life, for whes ; ‘are oliert Mace 4 meyer failed te chasse 

Re, these of defence, | will inform my roa: | he bad fallen he crawled into the wood, Lured, | 

Bchall | fe madden Ll emmy eh ih, nt 
! ep doy 1 respect. 2 | would permit, and frighten s opponent a |" TF ) | whie 

rs + 4 Toe Indiaus usually travel during ‘the full ny "Report of hie circumstance reached the | they are made, an nif du fk peal leadiog camel, (gemortly, J : 

d nd 3: bareuias Sh moon, and in companies of fifteen or twenty. | village late in the evening and a company i, io pull up these pickets when it may SLE 26+ for the whole party. 10 it happens. 

oo, te The 1 +] These ies have re ulations which they thirty men was faised oa hoof, 83 pass. o, Wh They have been known also to take horses of the camels has been accusiomed to 

wthid fh om dN - i a b wer on the march to the hill before dawn afl co ug dour of a dwelling. while the owners, | others, there is a very reat ificulty ie 

5 Th strictly obey, and they ure able, by meana day. When they arrived, they found the body 1 abst llers, for frum home | start. If you force your beast furward. 

i “es of signs, to communicate with each other alar | che yufortunate man who had run through the. who are probably travellers, v ne. he will contrive to wheel 

ole chbages., © offi ‘These signs are waich fires. When 00¢ | woud, lying near a hole of water and almost <| and friends, short. of mooey, and dependant | 4 the same time looking at owe of 

i i. " Nuikioo, : : company shall bave performed whejr part of the | ked and the wosth flied vith ch pair, : upon their horses for the expectation of sees ita 4 expreviion hoy, Sa aan 

Te A r : Ads A : ¥ r wounded, a . JE at . vous, ) FOap MRL Ew . 

a ST EHR Be er A CR RRS 
ic of thacom- their iatent to return to the place of rendez: | 404 (ag going on while the. savages were mur. bridle in hand or attached to house, hop- sua tis, w go 

1 Syl wire ? wous. | have seen three fires, at one time, 8p- | dering his companion, —that he begged bir | ing their apparent vigils will deter the savagos ois ali het oluetantt 

Ho Sn  pareaily forty or ily wiles distant from each | waler and be posed. they gave. him. hair i" | rum their deeds of darkagss. AS88000 888 | pose, Fors 

vided Ta two Cl other: a a stend thereof—und that they eb the. He of rumor of this kind comes to the cars of the 

v . . 2 ; 
N Le < : o ud ” his ra | a : a 

hoiiomims | wee oe age in el] aes Dee eb deer ings, ncmpant id SE, 
. » on Moxpay, Dorses, and: procure scalps, every scalp being | white men in y = : jute the mountdies. This company 
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a jowel in his crown of military glory. ltis| Ifa man shou witempt 10 travel throygh this | pu mbers more than, twenty-five, who traverse | C= by fores, in : 

auch better to travel in this pa night | country withont the weapons of defence which 11,0 Liide of the far wast, where sli things are sisa. oid A  — in step in uivance of the | 

: 
hav ised, he will have to depend entirely 

: "7 [enmel te 

than by day, because one escapes the heat of po rage Joo of his hare for safety. . us Natare formed them, and where the hand chosen guide Traces of 

Fa 

the sun and bas the bepefit ofthe pure nightair, | “The Whacvs and other Northern Indians of the enterprising 

and because the Indians never attack one by ——r— very difierenily, in their maravding | Their food is the buffalo and the deer, 

; | ; excursions, from thuse | have described. The) | pei couch the busom of the earth, ; 

>. They soom to think that travellers 858 | | |, fot and always tahoe it 00 Lr he winter of 1841, the Indisns coma, 
van guard of a main army »=d are. sontto| 1 hey can. The rads vedally rue 

; 

apy, and, if they atiact them, they may be sur | ue woud for: convenience lo travellers; an 

~ yemnded and captured. : This is not the result | hese savages ensconce (hems 

of fear wo much as caution. The Camanche | order to shuol those. passing oh 

¢ Inet always travel on horses, the Wihacos quence is that, there is 10 [08 pro 

d other porthorn 
it them except by turning out L the 

      : | 
be 

mar ‘of combatting the one is very different thess ie like thaiul the Cemancuin. " C 

Sewn bas of contending with the other. Sup guish thomeclves a8 waesiors hon }     
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i THE | ALAS AMA ». PrI8T. J . 2 77 r | VOLUME: 3=No. 17. . 
A eerie ~RRL L—— = rt bg TERY. t, which is ios ol 6 The ill be : voi fei Fase is sand | i . in the ee accordi to their; J _ — b 5 18 nt ly re. wi a prowacied hole r, “ 

sod does, somolungs,’ Yell bis face a wd opie that they way be kept PR cert wen io , = 1 or ; | fs : | I wtiod 

ila yb Spirit a his ro v but” bis peories it God always hears his piayers, walk} vtka 3 Ad Whose yor eh: Wty shot ” : the blood i po pol. " - i War the: Providence chyreh, sis miles westof ] 7 his 4 a 
werd is Vora tbat be will not uteriy forsake (ey not be hep? 1s vot their sulvation cers Th lain inforda at ious hose names | le | by st from thir sins, b ing » -Bumter Co. i " connesion with the ha : - dlmeny. 

them. Ls. hiv: 7-10. “For a mall moment, 02 fy view of thesé several considerations | ol Pra in Th In wore-cas into the jake should publish hin “acticles, — be | made heirs of God and joint.bairs with Christ ng of the Ministers’ and Deacons’ Assoek.', = trine of grace is very 
have | forsaken thee : but with great mercies! C0 Lg he resurrection, the  mediatorial of fire. Again, afler describing, in superhuman’ “South Western Christian Ado yop ‘of the inberitance cl the sanctified. This church] ation, to commence on the Friday beSire ihe 00h k. 1 Mid thought sitor the t : 
will Lgath: ir thee, In a litho wrath l hid my power, aud the intercession of Jeque Christ, stratas. the groat cry, the y Jerusalem, he subject of “Christisn Perfection,” | mmy be: separated, tind doubiless is now separa: | Lord's day in August next. | Minietering broths i doctrine be abandoned 

‘fee from thee for a moment; but with ev arjast. 

ing kiwdn-ss wil £ have mercy on thee, swith HY we not winmphuudy exclaim] with the ddociares : xxi: 27: And there shall in nol yo, were add essed 10.0: friend of ours - | lod, not in spirit wed in heart, but in action ;— rl ses :  , thing eles mare oncoul 
educmer. Fe he. Ws susile, *W ho is he that condentneth?emit wise sater into itany thing that worketh abemin. and it will continue. until Christ comes. pal einer? Might not t 

tio Lond C6) Rudsenior, Far fis irae a June t that died; yea, rather that is risen | ation or taketh a lie, but they which arein ted with the eytablishment of the Alabama Bap- separate : : Nuahvupto me ; for as 1 hav exchange with bead all divisions, Nor do we think thati | _ 5 the Baptist, - od of their Master ° 
tain uf te a mould: no More Zo over the! again who is even at the right hand of God, the Lamb's book of life.” " Now for direct proof tint, nod though we the. n oll di do think : Mz: Eorron I Rn on he" wpe od ids ser 

Sudha | that r blotted out of this look, valuable and worthy paper, we some. | ought to be regretted, because this very separ. © he said, “What 1 do earth; so havo [ sworn that b would not be who alia maketh intercession for us.” no Dame is eve 4 very paper, we of the Southern Bappist Cravention, found in 3 
"wots witly thee, nor rebuke thee. For the! “I'he pecu ine spiritual anion between Chris | Rev. iii: 3. “Ie that overcomoth, the same | Loy overlooked, unintentionally, the sddress | tion ia the means in the hands of God of estend. but thou shalt know : 
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Pursuxpriox.— Vbere are men in this na" is not intended to signify a separate and disiinct l.veth me.” “If ye love me, ye will keep my this fact is y established. “ln many things we all : aéek differontly & 
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Though we may not at present attain, or ronin vention assembled; That iis right, expedi- tias were by baptism 120, by fetter 97, by 
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aoas promised the faithful, In the exercise of , distinct ecclesinatical convection, separate Sot 1428, Lhe Assuctation employe, for a 
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tive training. Their bearts should he-tirst en- | . : } gd y : dh Ll 

moment was come which was to decide the | ticuded Him, making him relat ictlars county, 970—increase v 2 Pp Mil dio . 

WL Rh | : The following gentlemen constitute the Boayd | ¥er® BOC ISUCEI 

Emperor, the princes, wind the rej enenlalives 
Say of the 11,970 slaves, 5300 axe dell ands, 

at this matter belor yon readers, so as to Ce 

; : ; I TE ted, commencing on. SaTuroay, May 3, 1846. 

; hag [TEC of a litle many, bo could not mary one | ty with an- ordinary season, will make 20,000 Hon. ai 

shink differen convinced 1 have no| placed the tiara on his 
ae’ t ulteratio 

soul Say ho ciniuied. Liisi ol) ise, i Limes ‘questiouing tho pas: |r The work will be sold by all dealers in 

. fide hi id thousand dollars ! | | refl, M. I, 

upon the wins, | priived at the Hospice, where the worthy monks | county the sum of fie hundrei and dl P. W. Kitrell, M. D, 

AB as Jy silt 
| afighted trom, 

Bons. Dorking Ms D Monroe county, |i5 some DBooksullers in their neighborhood, at as 

es Cr aded to bis guide, desiving him to | shall have pretty near thy quai. | DEY* ykin, Me Ih 

"a mule richly caparisoned; the Eniperor » 4 a, 8 4 and we shall have pretty the § 

hr 2 
Macon . an 

of the St. Bernard. 
Prot) ihe mit 

Pope's head, a magnificent CANOPY several ito St. Pierre; learned wilh SUF prise what pow- | actually make cotion, we are ugablo to say. I 

ig bring BY, June 7, 1815. 

: am oP te id iately + he should be | lars, making fur the crop of the coupty: 24,600 

surprised, when we read the Constitution of thd nigins, aud clergy of al] ranks, joined in the given to him immediately, and that he s | lars, making ! 

| own country, the owaer of lan given: him by of Jabor, and what portion the inte fst pn cap” 

Jpation in the proceedings of the Convention.— (Lat to humble her, a power 
Fy Au IT ET 

: ; at. conld be 
i 

“teution. If there were nothing in it but 3 mere 

y ‘ . + 

hope will be amended. —Ev. Ara, Baerisr age and of the church. How could 

| capriced; if ouly ‘to tempt the masicis of the 

jade! bing introduced to the pious Fenelon, and oi 

ved to say to a ricud ; = must net yp company of 8 (tokindne ss; it docs god by way of weriting Mg hee: 3 nei - 

i efied 10 this by wan § Jon 80, ed agron. feg the “spoils.” As Clones sy Mondor Thurdars spp. Me ond 
be gompelied to remoun :.my infidelity; 

_ oy o.  
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“Poetical Department. 
From the Presbyterian. 

~ Faith, 
Faith isn dow, celestial view 

‘Of things unknown to sight, 
Unfolding glories ever new, 

. And heaven's supreme deli ge | 

  

Faith is a sweet ubshaken truet eo | 
In Christ the sinner’s stay ; = | 

~The soul's high conquest o'er ber lust, | 
And charms her fears away. >I 

v | 

Undying ich lifts here eye, ane ol 
And views the goa! afar; 

Expands her pinions for the sky, 
Aud Chrin, ber guiding star. 

  
f 

Rapid she bends her upward course, 
Till round the throne she sings ; 

Her anthems kindling at the source, 
~ Whence heavenly rapture springs 

From the Christian Observer. 

“The Better Land." 
1 dreamed of a.beautiful land, 

Like the garden by angel feet trodden of old, 
Where the earth’s vanished blossoms, in beauty | 

: expand, Lat 

And the bud that was lighted is to ualold) 

1 dreamed of a cli.ne, endif clime, 
Where the sunbeam is shining on streamlel 

: and grove, 

And the flown birds, that warbled so yiesily in 
: time, 

Are warbling forever the Ee that we love 

I ind of a Sower a beautiful bower, 

‘The heme of the “little ones” in infancy blest 
Whom Jesus hath taken, ere earth’s evil hour 

- Hlad darken'd the spirit, in his bosom to rest, 

1 dreamed of an angel, creation’s first born, 

Ever smiling, serene, as she walks with them 
- there, > 

Her eye like the star that heralds the morn, 
Her voice like the murmur of waters afar.   ’ 

‘That beautiful Angel whom mortals call Love, 
Sang sweetly in Eden, when Eden was Jovegh| 

But now she hath flown to the bowers above, 

Her voice echoes Saintly our gardens among.   
“To her aris fled the Bean: iful who pass’'d fon 

the earth, : 

Ou her bosom reposing their young spirits low 
While dim pleasant dreams of the land of their 

birth, | 
Like shadows lic sleeping in Memory's eye. 

1 know not of yearning for the soul’s early h 

As we for their ‘presence, tho’ we know them 
ia heaven, : 

‘Fo watch o'er our pillow, departed ones come, 

Or commune with our hearts inthe stillness 
of even. 

But I dream of a mee ling when we, who have 
bofne, 

In the soul's mighty ware, the fient of he 

strife, 

Shall ri» from the conflict all wotded apd] 

worn, 

To repose in the shade of the fair, Treo of 
Life. 

  
| 

i Cc . M. A . 

THE MOTHER AND HER FAMILY. 
|. BY MISS SEDGWICK. 

oscihy is rarely found. The most per- 
fect la ever met, was an old woman, whe 
was apparently the poorest and ost forlorn of 
the human species; so true is the maxim whieh 
all profess to belicve, and none act upon invari. 
ably, viz., that all happiness does not depend 
vn outward circumstances. The wise woman 
to whom I bave alluded, walks to Boston, a dis- 

+ tance of tweaty or thirty miles, to sell a bag of 
®rown thread and stockings, and then patiently 
walks back again with her little gains. Her 
dress, though tidy, is a grotesque collection of 
“shred and patches” coarse in the extrems. 

“Why dou’t you come down in a waggon?” 
saidsl, when 1 observel she was weatied with 
her long journey. 
© “We baa't got any horse,” hi replied; “the 
neighbors are very kind to me, but they can't 
spare their'n, and it wou!d cost as much to hire 
uae asall my thread will come to.” 

“You have a husband-—don’t he do any thing 
: for ou?” 

© is a good man—he does all he can’ but 
he’s a cripple snd an invalid. He reels 
wy yarn, and mends the children’s shoes. Ho's 
as kind a busband as woman need to have.’, 

“Bu his being cripple is a heavy . misfortune 
to you,” said L. 
“Why ma’em [ don’t look upon” it in that 

. light,” replied the thread woman. «I consider 
zat I have great reason to be thankful that he 
uever topk to any bad habits.” 

“How many children bave you!” 
“Six sons and five daughters’ ma'am, 
“Six sons and five daughters! What a Sumi. 

2 for a poor woman to support!” 
“It as family, surely, ma'am; but thére an't 

villing to } 1 - are healthy childien as need to be-all hd ww and all lever to me, Even the littlest boy When he gets a cent now and then for doing an is sure to pring itto me.’ 
fos 0 your daughters spin your thread?” 

J ma'am; as soon ap they are big o \ 

9 h 
they 8 iw sevics ml don't waut to i 

ving for we; th piliog to gis me what they — or Thin i = a" that they should do little for themselves. - all my splinting afier the folks are a-bed.” Bout You think you should ‘be better off, if yo hed moons but yourself to provide for!” 
Why soma'am, ldun't, Jf] bad n't be married | should of ways bad te work as | could, |. aod vow sande. rage than that. are a great comfort to me, and [ look for ward to the time wh W de much . as | have Sr or ar ello uy oh for Here was true philosophy! | learned & les. son from that poor woman which | shall not 

i ” 

aa pecially i Jn the winters. 

{ately pursue his profession. 
[taught a classical school in Goshen, in the 

My chil. | 

be one 

ward of Persovoraer. 
It may not be known’ 10 every American | 

 [citisem, thet Noah Webster, Le. L. D., the} 
author of the Americon Dictionary of the En- 
glish language—the former of which has 
been sald 10 the extent of 15,000,000 copies, 
and the latter of which deserves to be vastly 
(mote popular than even the speling book— 
| was in many respects a self-made, sell educa- wef 
'ted man.  ‘T'rue he had a course of instruc- 
[tion whicb prepared him to some extent, at 
least, for the practice of the law, but net to 

{write the American spelling book and dic-| 
tionary. 

Wien Dr. Webster gradeated in 1778. his| 
father, distressed like most men by the Revo- 

|lution, in which, by the way both bis son and 
"himself had served, only gave him an eign 
dollar bill of continental | worth at 
| that time, but ove-eigth of its nominal value, 
'and bade him henceforth seek his 
(trom his own exertions. With this one del- 
Hae i in his pocket, be therefore went forth ins 

~ [10 the world, not as the world now is, but as | business’ 
Li was in 1778. 

His first resort was to school-keeping; &- . 
He was admitted 

to practice law in 1781, but did not immedis 
lan 1782 he 

state of New York. 
It was this teaching school that begun the 

work of his great profession in which be afs 
terwards so successfully labored. ln 1788] Yo" 
he sent forth to the world hig First, Second 
aud Third Parts, as they were usually cal 
led; the first of which as is well knows, vay 
his American spelling book.. He did 
commence the preparation of etiosaie, 
till about the year 1806. 

From 4808 10 1828, he was chiefly employ- 
ed on bis great work, the American diction- 

ary, during which time bie and his tamily 
were sustained chiefly by bis share of the, 
profits of his spelling books, which however 
was less than one cemt percopy. His labors | 
were great and arduous. Among . other 
things be investigated wenty, original lan- 
guages. Much of Lis time, ‘during the re- 
maining years of his life, was also. cspenL ing 
perfecting the great work for which he is ian 
debied foi an imperishable fame. 

The Ruined Family. =~ 
A Thrilling pestraiture of the effects of intem 

perasce. 

BY WASHINGTON IRVING. 

The depopulating pestilence that walketh 
al hoonday, the carnage of cruel and devas. 
tating war, can scarcely exhibit their victiins | 

{in a more terrible array than the extermi-| 
nating drunkenness. | have seen a promis 
ing amily spring (roma parent srenk, and | 
strech abroad its pupoloos limbs like a Sow- 
ering tree covered with green and healthy 
foliage. | have scen the unnataral decay 
beginning upon: the yet ‘tender deaf, and 
gnawing like a worm in an un bud, 
while they dropped off, one by one,"sad ru 
ined shaft stood alone, until the winds and 
rains of many a sorrow, laid that 100 in the 
dust. On owe of those boly days, when the 
patriarch, rich invirtue as in years, gather 
ed about Lim the great and litle ones of the 
flock, Iris sons, aud his daughter, 1, too, sat 
at the festive board. 
pituble healib, and expatiated with delight 
upon the eventful future, while the good old 
man,’ warned in the genial glow of youthfal 
enthusiasm, wiped a tear from higeyes; [le 
was happy. 1 wet thew again when the rol- 
lig year brought the festive season round. 
But all were notthere. The kind old man 
sighed as hus suffused eye dwelt on the then 
unoccupied seal. - But joy yet cme to bis 

‘relief, und-he was happy.—A parent's love 
knows no. diminution—time, distance, pover 
ty, shame, but give intensity and sirength 
to that passion, before which, all uthers dis 
solve and melt away. "A mother clasped, 
The board was spread” bat the guests came 
not.— The man cried; ‘Where are my chil 
dren?’ And echo answered, “Where?” His 
heart broke—Tfor they were not, Could not 
Heaven have spared his gray uite this afllic- 
tion? Alas! the demon of drunkenness has) 
been there. They had follen victims of hig 
spell. And one short month sufficed to cast 
the veil of ublivion over the old man’s sorrow 

dead. 

AGeminendus with Rberpey. | 
‘About a year and a half before the death 

of Mr. Aberuethy, a big fellow, a clerk in a 
brewer's establishment, went to consult that 
eminent man, when the following conversation 
took place between them; ~The patient, who 
hud a very crazy frame, but a sound under 
standing, said, upou entering the parlor, snd 
seeing a litle odd looking mun with the knees 
of his Lréeclies loose, | want to speak 10 Dr, 
Abernethy. Dector--1 am no Juctor; whe 
brings vou here? | came for ailvice to be 
sure. You don’t think I came 10 ask you 
iow you do? Huh! muttered ‘Abernethy, 
evideutly pleased with meeting a congenial   
customer; no, | hope not, bat thet’s no use of 
your coming 10 me for advice—you won't 
wake it. Yes I will. I'l be hang, d if*you 
do. Dilbe bhang’d if | donut. What trade 
are you’-~A butcher, or a publican, or a 
costes swonger? Nota bit of it} ou're all 
wrong; | um a brewer's clerk. What they 
call a,brosd cooper? lama collecting clerk 
Worse and worse. Nothing can sat ‘sy fel 
lows of your kind, you'll drink beer ull you) 
burst. 

Show me your tongue. The patient im; 
mediately obeyed, by lolling a large yeliow 
furry tongue over his chin. Bad, said Mr. 
Abernethy, very bad, You were drunk last 
night? No, | wase’t, So much the worse 
lyr the state of your tongue must theo proceed 
froin habitual drinking. 

You are always drunk, snd yee don’t 
nda it. You drink what you fellows eal 

because | wish to serve my employers, To 
serve your employers ! T 
what vou drink? No, | Sa pay for 
be in one of the first hoses in London. Then   

I pledged therein hos- | 

and the young one’s shame. They wre eall : 

“heavy wet!” No, | don’t. § drink ale, |* 

| happen 10 

will. a 
ry. 1 havens good a: 

off » hundred lines in Milion’s Poradice 
s08t, with you any day. Aye. Pandemoni- 

You sre always of the devil 
and all his angels; 

aa DOTS ion ret heart, or 
the head-ache, withoat a bit lumpy. 
Nonesense! Howesa a fe who lives 
upon ale, have cither head or hear! You 
have stomisch and guts enough. Really, 
sir, 1 get very mech depressed, pani 
when | can't got in the debts of the house. | 
Itis always cold with me then. Well 
1 udvise you 10 toke the pills, snd take ezer- 
cise, and have mercy upon your employers; 

Good As the pa} 

Yoo bave we mews: | 
as you. Pl} 

isn’t that ity No, it ien’t; | 

    

    

  

  aad yoursell. 
sent was wa out of the room, Mr. Ab-- 

STW Maids Seay, 
Over’ the water. 

cab. Why so? You jus ssid exorciseis| 
ce- | 800d for me. Yes, bot between this ond 

omen Tem areesy smith stor ic houses, 1 am t 
ness of a When shall | call 
again! 2s 1 tefl you, and | never. need 
see your face more. I'll come, if1 don’t im-| 
prove, but | trust we shall never meet agsia 
this side of the grave. 1( ever we do, | hope 
you'll repeat the hundred lines from Mila, 
I'll be antiebed with that instead of a fee. 
‘There, (ringing the bell and whistling,( that'll 
to, but give we another call. 

PROSPECTUS. 
OF THE 

Odd Fellows’ ' Monthly Hera, 
JEELELIE devased te fo som og ota | l 

pablished aan Law 

HE undersigned proposes to publish in 
‘this City, a Monthly Periodical devoted 

o thé cause of Odd Pavan od Cort 
Literature, if sufficient ba re. 

ei a Sea rio ates, n 
the South, and the demand for such a fy 
‘seem to WARE Ve visraking It will con. 

{juin 48 pages {ordinary yaripdical sissy) prised 
ith new type and on good paper. 

No. willl. ‘apposr ia the course a hue fe 
mouth, and we weoald be to the Breth. 
ron of ihe Orde n the Sou, + if they would send 

subscribers as they can procure 
a, is y id 

Price $2,00 per aunum, yable on rece of 
the 1st No. Address . a 

- CHARLES YANCEY, 
—— er Wetumpka. Ala. 

ADAMS’ WHARF, 

Selma, Fri 
fue subscriber begs leave to anacunce 

his friends and the public geaerally, 

NEW WHARF, 
od ASE Soins. 2 thaund 2 Row tree 

Havin h heretofore received a liberal share of 
pateonage, (for which he feels thenkful,) be 

  

and expects a continuance of the same. 
He will at all times be enabled to e wa- 

gems 10 forward Merchandise, received by and 
stored with him, into the interior, whenever he 
may receive weders so to do. 

; JAMES ADAMS. 
May 7. 1845. 16.1y. 

WAREHOUSE—SELMA. 
HE WAREHOUSES AT SELMA hav 
ing been connected, all Goods shipped 

10 that. point, will in future, be direcied tv my 
care. Having both Wharves under my man- 
agement, every exertion will be made and no 
pains spared to Bive entire satisfaction to all 
who may be pleased to ship to Selma. 
Goods arrriving for Marion, Greensbor, 

ough, Tuscalroes, Columbus, &:., cau be for. 
warded without delay as wagons are kept in 
connection with the Ware-House. 

J. B. HARRISON; 
Selma, April 23, 1945. of 14. 

Kemper White Sulphur Sprip 
ue Proprietor of this delightful watering 

place again ofiers to his friends and the | 
public generally, the advantages of this plea- 

CHARGES. 
Board per month, - 

o on week, - - ~ 

“ day, . . i. ~~ 

" Man and Horse per. day, . 
Horse per month, « . 

os " day, “ - - 5 

Children from 8 to 12 years old, half price. 
o*” * 20 8 ." ts one-third 

“ under 3 years, no ¢ will be 
wade. Servants half-price, argo. wi 

E. C. MOSBY, 
Kemper Springs, April 10, "45. Geld. 

[Mobile Adveriser. 
They have Arrived)! 

ASE & WILSON, have just received, 
and wre now opening their usual ag- 

}| sortment of Spri va 
my Fhe, Gonads, They were se 

and taste, expressly for this market. 
bought ow and will therefore be sold 
prices on terms correspon. 
ding with the low price of Cotton. (Purchasers 
will only need enquire to be that this 
announcement is correct.) 

The ladies will find os new 
for Diess among the late arrival. 
bams, Cambrics, &c., 200 pieces of Fi 
English and American Calicoes ; a full assort. | a 

od aud brows) Georgia, Virginia and 
: vaburg, Broad Claths, Cossimeres and 18. 

sant summer relieat. Season commeuciog the | 

Kirsoys, Linseys Plains, 3 Stripes, Checks, 
RR TE 

~ TOGETHER WITH 
Negro Shoes, Mud Roots, aud Wool Hute—all of 
whith thoy would bo pleased to receive orders for, 
or the vidits of thelr Perry canny fidade and cus 

Jory: 1844 of : 4s 

FACTORAGE & COMMISSION 
| BUSINESS. 

HE subscriber’ respectfully tenders to. his 
friouds, his thanks for ‘heir confidence and 

very liberal patronage duriag the past season : and 
begs leave 10 inform them, and the public, that he 
continues as hecetofore the 

FACTORAGE AND COMMISSION 
BUSINESS 

in Mobile. His long experience in. business, with 
his ueual prompt aud ‘perscaal attentive tv the 
interest of his rusiomers, be hopes will insure » 

ousiiestues of their fayors ol confidence,. All 
Groceries, Bagging, and Rope, &e., 

irs ms lied on the tune, and the articles 
carefully selected. 

Melle, July 8, 1843, 

~NEW 600DS! 
ASE & WILSON waiid inform their friends 
customers nud the pu bit Sewery ys that their 

Yad extensive amoriment of BOOTS, SHOES 
HATS, CROCKERY, STAPLE and FANCY 
DRY GOODS, &e. &e. will soon be roplenished 
(rom New yaln a full supply of 

ring @ i ¥ 

fuclaling oy Ving ¢ and pproved t most a 

patterns, which ein] to their present stock, 
will make it as full aud complete asany they have 
ever offered in this market. Purchasers are in- 
vited to call and examine quality, style aud price 
as soon as they arrive. 

Also to Rent, 
A fine ROOM for an Office, wish a good sieep- 
ing room attac 

eb. 26, 1 Pl 6. 

J. L- McKEEN & BROIHR, 
) Ne. 40 Water Sit. Mobile, 
4 RE Receiving in addition to their former 

Stock a well selected assortment of Spring 
and Summer goods, 
Summer wear—Fauc 
Satin Striped, 

  

WILLIAM BOW WER. 

  

  

ising every variety of 

Weoeed, & Cotton Balzarines, 
Polka Figered do = do do 
Plaid & Berozes, for Dress, 
Emb. Bwiss Robes, 
Emb. & Figered Swiss Muslin, 
Cold Plaid & Fig Swiss do 
Printed Jac—Muslins, : 
Fancy ‘French do. 

Sarfls & Cardinals, 
Drapery Muslins, mb. Musing for Curtains, 
French Drills & Cottonades, : 
Freach & Emb. ¥ Sinks, 
Simmm’s, Diaper sms, 
Orgavee Muslin & nga 

&c. o> i oo 
March 18, 1845. 1. tf 

HARRIS, CLAYTON & co. 
  

| Factors and Commission Merchants 

MOBILE, 
"KN ENDER Wy ele services to their friends 

have a large lot of 
RAGGING » iy ROPE at Marion, whigh they 
will dispase of, ai very low rates, 10 their castom 
ors and friends, and which con be had by applica- 

| tio. io their aathorized agent, 
JOHN Howe, 

July 3, 1804 ff 

J. L. McKEEN & TA 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Veoreign and Domestic Dry-Good 

No 40, WATER-STRERT, 

_MomILE. 

WiLL vetrivivg = constant) fresh isso | oan 
the most fashionable G OUD S, ww which 

they call the atioution of he pubiliey af restonatis 
prices. 

: uly 3, 1044 ly Bik 42 

Alabama Planter, 

  

ment of fancy "Kerchief and Ladies Cravat, a a 
number new style Parasolls and sun Jus whasiss 

50.) 20 cases of N 
from 75.10 $1 124, 
S28 averoch of the _ Arti 

Mrangement. r stock of 
Crockery and Groceries, have also had |   if you stay much with 

to as.” are (paling. som. 

: : 
ti
 

ree? Ce bearing wil be presented 

El tr: anu 1, sug  taamue bugs B08 
and style of printing, as ta merit the conf 

the planters of Alebama. Ia 

ay Stas wi 
Grendel reir. 

writen cvmemmications on ibe virive 

mffciont Ld vither in foie or 1 

il
 

if 
[ i
 

=
 

§   
ress anicles &c. 5 

; Seuiarss 46 Sues of Messe, Cane & Wiles 

  

HE Fall term of this Institution has com 
menced ufder very favorable 

| Tho Incomvenionoe aiendiag ths lose of the bail 
0. ET 

‘which citizens open their houses 

Nei 
i. 

2% 
ns to 16 

1 

it chr, crt 

  

| RESIDENCE—NARION, PERRY ii ALABAMA, 
WA HERE bo wil thaaichilly soca 

Waldner pe. sdgene rl 
wiry Seer ciprbudrm boy fOct 10h 1844. 45¢ 

Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c. 
'T THE $1GN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT, 46 Wailer 
street, will be found a very extensive assort- 

ment of Beste and Shoes of every description, of 
(heir own manufacture. 

Hats of description ats of eve 
* Sole and or Leather, Lining Skins 

. Gin-band Leather, Thread, Lasts 
. Book and Shes Trees Pegs for making shoes 
"and every article used in manufacturing. 

All of the above articles te correspond in prices 
with the present price of 

‘WILLIAM H. CHIDSEY. 
Dec. 21, 1844 HEE 45-6m 

WL TEC WN Ba ASE EW 
Wholesale and Retail Publisher, Bookscller and 
Stationer. Ne. 122, Nassau Street, 

uls4d4. ly. New York. 

ICES NC rrp—p—————— 

Factor& Commission Merchant, Mobile 
ESPrCT ULLY tenders his services to the 

rticularly to his friends and ac- 
en County, in his new under- 
taking ; and promises attention, accuracy and fi. 
delity im the he Stecition of all orders entrusted to 
his care, romptitude in the remission of 
finds. He oil charge the usual commissions. 
Letters addressed lo bim during the summer at 
Marion, Pezev County, Avasama, will be 
domptly attended to. He will remove to Mobile 
early in October. | July 25,1844. Tf 

BROADNAX, NEWTON & Co. 1 
CONMISS ION MERCHANTS, 
Re Bredimr, | § Adobe MosiLg, Ava. 

I. Newton, 
AA. Winston, 4 N. Orleans. 

ession- 
at rer 

  

    

  

  

NEWTON, WINSTON & BROADNAX, 
- Commission Merchants, 

No. 58 MAGAZINE STREET, 

I. Newton, |N. Orlean: N. Onreaxs. 
A. A. Winston, 
R. Brodnax, 

TA. M. Spragve, ie | 
  

Googe HM. Fry, J. L.. Bliss, or a 

FRY, BLISS, & Co. 
~ (succissons OF FRY, M'CRARY & BLISS.) 

We. LD return thanks to the citizens of Ma- 
rion and country generslly, for the liberal 

exténdéd to them heretofore, and re. 
ask a continuance of their favors at 

their stand Ne. 12 and 14 coMuERCE street, 
MOBILE. 

They will have on hand at all times, & large 
and well selected. stock of FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which they will offer at the lowest market rates. 

Mobile, October 12, 1844. 35¢f 
HM. FOSTER, JoMx A. BATTELLE. 

FOSTER R & BATTELLE, 
successors to Griffin & Battelle. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
no. 34, COMMERCE STREET, MOBILE, ALABAMA. 

  

| err To Rev. Alexander Travis, Conecuh Co. 
“, Rev, J. H. DeVotie, Perry ha 

“ - David Carter, esq., Butler 
“ ol , Jobn Fox, . Monroe “ 

“ Ringold, Marengo 
may 25, 1844. | 1640 

TIN WALK MANUFACTORY, 
PLANT TIN N WARE of all kinds, manufac. 

sold low for casi, wholesale and 
reiail, at UPSON’s (OLD STAND IN MARION. 

i —— 
in the Tie, Sheet irpn and line, done at 

| the shortest notice, nad in the manner. 
pee Tallow, Old Pewter, Hides, { 1.5 

Fol Chickens, Turkeys, 
i Fodder, W dic. taken, and the 

hight market price price allowed, in exc for tin 
UPSON 4 ME VIN. : 

  

A 
{ 

Suusavibar will furnish to purchasers the 
Chesil Ueloguy Rose. 

iiciory of T. 
Gilbers so-so: fr os bared dollars 
each, delivered in Mobile 
The Finaws from shis House jue wood in. the 

Judson Female Institute, and the unde 
oor il nents farsishid by Mm 

to be of superior excellence. 
Orders must be the cash, or 

draft on Mobile. | Ny WETT., 

: WOOF AND SNIOR MANUFACTORY. 

PR IE subscribes, i Sulesibis, gratelia foe past divars fiom 
this section of country, and 

a 
fore the citiusns of JF Marion sad viealiy, Ua 

to the room late by Mr. 
T Be io ti ryan lately oocupied 

whers bo wil be happy to wit upon bis Friends 
and customers. 

He Sr Tort rdoeived a lok of fis Northern 
Calf-Skins, which he is ready to make into 

. | Boots or Shoes 16 order. 
ARCHIBALD.BTI; T. 

Zayax hua 

  

Jon. 29,1645 
c. CHIDSRY. No AUSTIN, 

"AUSTIN & CHIDSEY, 
De ntiute: 

MARION, ALA, 
Wi   

00 
00 00!’ 

for 

. November 14, 1844 

T™ PURCHASERS oF PIANOS.—The 

cing the months of August 

  

DENTISTRY. 
JDRE.SHAW & PARKER, a 
form the 
witn the bi 

fail to give the most general and entire 
[| tion, 

(Sr-Ofics over the sore of Won. onthe 

2 

Davis Gonvox. Eowann Conav. 

GORDON & CURRY, 

No. 6 St. Francis-street, Mobile, Ala. 
prompily | References s=J. W. Kidd, Oakbowery. 

G. W. Sus, To 
Dr. C. ' 
JM. Dilingre { ougumery 
Caleb Johnson, Conecuh, co. 

* William Johnson, Selma. 
J. H. De Votie, Marion. 
Bragg, Tolson & Co., Greenshense! 
James S. M a, Dayton. 
Basil Manly, Tuscaloosa. . | 

John Collins, 8t. Clair 
Dr. Wm. Duaklin, Lowndescis, 
John Ezell, Esq. { Mississippi. 

November el. 1844 24-1y 
GRO ESe NEN MON NRW 

COMMISSION MERCHANT Mobile, 

Gu G. H. begs leayp to say to those who may 

  

which may be given in relation to their 
will be rigidly oheyed; and when sales are 
mitted to his judgment, he will exercise such dis. 
cretion as is aflorded by the most extended infor- 
mation he is procuring of the state of the marks 

et, consumption and crops, as well asthatof a 
long experience as a merchant in Mobile. 

Oct. 17, 1844. 

JUDSON FEMALE INSTITUTE 
MARION, PERRY COUNTY, ALABAMA. 
Number of Pupils preseat,one fudred 4 Sfty-sia. 

BOARD OF INSTRUCTE 
Professor MILO P. JE WE 'T'T, Principal, and 

Instructer in Ancient Languages and in Mo- 
ral and Mental Scicace. 

  

and Instrumental 
Miss Lucy MouLtoy Atkinson, Course 
French, and Pai Ves. Work. 
Miss Eviza Dewxy, Regular Course, Freach, 

Spanish, and E 
Miss Axxsrre-N. Booru, Vocal and Instrumen. 

"tal Music. 
Miss Axx Jupsox Harrwew, Assistant Teach 

er in Music. 
Miss. ELiza G. Sexton, Regular Course. 

Miss Hazmier Jones Cuasviks, Primary and 
Preparatory Departments. 

GOVERNESS. 
Miss Saran 8. Kisossgnr: 

Steward’s 
Mr. and Mrs. LANGST ON GOREE. 

Tus Institution is now going forward in. its 
Seventh year under the same Puxciras, 

Pros. M. P. JewsTT. 
It embraces, first, a Primary Derasma, 

JUNIOR, MIDDLE, and SENIOR CLASSES. 
Young ladies honorably completing the pre- 

scribed course are eatitled to a pirLoxa under 
the seal of tlie corporation, 

The music pEPARTHENT is under the divection 
of Mr. D. W-.Cuasz a distinguished Professor in 
the art, aided by accomplished ladies. It is con- 
ceded, that no Seminary in the South offers equal 
advantages to Young Ladies desirous to become 
proficients in Vocal 8 Instrumental nvsic. 

The piscirring of the Institute is enforced by 
1ppeals to the reason and conscience of the 
nd to the Word of God. It is kind and patersal, 

| Lut steady and inflexible: 
‘The maNNERs, persynal and social KASITS, and 

the aomaLs of the young ladies are formed under 
the eye of the Teuchers, from whom be pupils 
are never separated. 

necied with education in Alabama is, the frequent 
of Teachers, books, &c. This lastitu- 

they ball Pg io Like 
a college, it is permanent in its character. Pa. 
rents and guardians may J Place Yous adit Hire 
with the contident expectation that they may hap- 

y 
lly their school education. There need be 

of pupils at any season of the year, 
rh There has never but 

one death, and almost no sickness, in the Institu- 
tion. 

i TUITION, BOARD, &e. 
The sniiree3 expense of & y lady, pursuing 

$160, 10 $170, a English ‘Studies a 
: year, for Beardand ’ Salts Jb i Clothing should be 

from home. Books and Siatiopery, sre 
furnished Ly the Priaci 7 * 
Two Hundred and Dollars, per opt, 
will cover all the sy s for Board, 
Books and Stationery, for a pupil i. 
bighest English besser, and Mascon the cor 

| mon and on the Eolwn Piano. 
There is but one vacation in the year, em 

and September, 
for convenience, the year is divi fate two 

of the present year, will commence on Mexpay, 
Tux Tsp or Manck xmxr. This will be a 
convenient time for the admission of new pu- 

Shouigh Achifars aro secs are received at any thus. 
ho la, ARD OF TR RUSTEES. 

E. D. Kine, President, | J. Locxitass, | 
L. Y. Taznavs, 
Wa. N, Wxarz, 

    

vial dace hare a 
Remittances 

Commission Merchants, Mobile, Alebama. 

John E. Jones, Esq., Livingston, 

favor him with their custom, that any onders 

Mr. D. WiLLiaus Cuass, Picfosor of Vecal 

for small children; secondly, the REGULAR covmsE 
including a PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, and the .     

Permanency. One of the greatest evils. con- 

their studies till thoy have com.” 

terms of five months cach. The last five mosths | 

  

® id | 

VOLUME 

: TER 
THE ALABAMA } 

lished every Saturday u 
. aboot, with fair new ¢ 
scribers on the followin 

Dollars, if p 
thee of Sars. if pc 
o Fowr Dollars, if pays 3 

tae that period. 
0 Letters on 
office, must be (ree of | 
be tay. 

Lil Baptist Ministers 
and to send in 

for 
Postmaster h 
member, Py 

be made 
sod to forward names w 

TAKE NOTICE 
TRAES ON BUMNBES, ; 

bers, money, &c., sho 
H. DsVors, Treasure 
tint.’ 

TRAY 

Prom To 
CHAPT 

The Sacking of Linavil 

lo the preceding ck 
it, made by the Camnaue 

Tesas during the yea 
freeh in the mind of ev 
and is frequently menti 

greatest importance, and 

itary skill, in as much 

plete triumph over the u 
erance from their unhg 
Camanches were supp 
600, each mounted on & 
bow and arrow, spear, ¢ 
all the gayety which th 
tions could invent. 

army, marching through 
try, They followed the 
Jape, unmolested and um 

rived at the Bay of M 

When they came i 

Lisaville, which is on 

low the may'h of the riv 

tained abuyt hall a doze 
ted their line in the fore 
purpose of surrounding 
discovered until they k 

"burbs. As soon as t 
citizens generally, ran 
themselves by mesas 
1 fr, which were 

Waa shore. 3A ge 

his lady, who were in 
the rest and did not ha 
overtaken at the edge 
man was killed, but th 
‘recaptured next day i 

the lady of whom I » 

- am interesting object se 

these, two white men 

taken aud _ killed. 
The savages secimed 

Sugcess, and remained 

‘ming bouses, plund=ring 

Borses and cattle. He 

been the feelings of th 

"whe were compelled to) 

tion of ‘their property, 

friends, without being 
After nightfall the Cas 

which was about 23 mi 

founda company of Me 
of horses which they 
the drivers. When thq 
Zed, » small band of 'T 

in town, whe » 
en back with loss. . 

‘emlered the town, pas 
streets, plundered the 

with their booty, tow 
By this time report 

mopidly through the c 
nies were collected fro 

the borders ofthe La] 
on Plamb Creek awa 
my. The Texiaa fon 

twe hundred, were 
lis Huston. The G 

into two wings and a 
commanded by Col. By 
tain Caldwell, and t 

he 11th of August 18 
enemy came in sight, 

. part, and immediately 

right being covered k 

The General wri 
. %] dismouuted my « 

was commenced. 

In eplendid style, on fi 
"tod, and dressed in 
che wacfare. Al thi 
from their borses and 

wer wounded. Vi  


